
dramatically - as is so of ten the case behind the 

Malenkov 1s resignation was read to the morning 

session of the Supreme oviet. There had been no forewarning, 

and he sat impassively tn his regular place - as his speech 

was read· to the delegates. In typical Communist fashion, 

he blamed himself for incompetence and neglect of duty. 

~~' te-5~~'5 what he called;. nm. insufficient experience in 

local work." And:-"m~ guilt and responsibility for the 

unsatisfactory state of afflirs which has arisen in 

agriculture." At the end, he pledged his support to the 

~ Communist Part . , and the Soviet Government - sa. ing that the~ 

are alwa. s right. Again, the t ypical Communist touch. 

At the afternoon session, Bulganin was nominated 



2 

~ 
-,, t t took the 

upreme 

~-chev for the~ of Premier. 

➔. A ,,_ aafi-7 4f/ 
Soviet ~ minut s to elect him unanimousl . • A--- --·" I 



MALENKOV 

Malenkov s tie onl oviet remier who did not 

take part in th Bolshevik Revolution. He was onl. fifteen at 

the time. But a couple of ears later, he joined the Barty -

and by ineteen Twenty-five he ~as Stalin's private secretary. 

He used that position to rise rapidl~ in the Communist hierarcnv 

During World War Two, he as a member of the War 

Cabinet - in charge of tank and aircraft production. In that 

Job, he took a leaf from the book of a well known American 

capitalist - He~ Ford. Malenkov, aaopting the Ford 

technique of restricting production to one model. In that wav, 

~ .• -t;.;--4 
Malenkov was able to turn ou;.<.Stormovick fighters quickly and 

cheapl. • By the time of Stalin 1s death two years ago, he had 

risen to be Vice-Premier. -Mlli\hen M""'MOW remier. 

When h spoke at Stalin's funeral, he used the 

~-fc,~ 
and that,.,c!• ... the 

J. 
t If phrase, "peaceful co-e is ence -

~egime.~He stopped 

slogan 

the limitation of consumer 

goods for the sake of heav. industr)'. H wa~~ 

-(,,,fetter clothing and more household gad ets£ ~--<.~ 



MALENKV-2 

e don't kno . , t just when and ho power began to 

~ 

slip awa. from htm. a& J.t waR known that the Red Marshals had 

,A ~ ~~..-«I 
a lot to say in the post-Stalin era.- MWt-q.,'IP'!l~K8111'11- that the 

~ ~ ' 
Arm).' was behin~alenkov~ demotion.--y? ~-~,.__f 

What will become of Malenkov? There's one 

1nd1cat1cn that he might be considered too dangerous to be 

left alone b. his colleagues~ said to possess a private 

card index containing biographtes of ever:v leading soviet 

official - with emphasis on their past errors. Some 

authorities on Russia believe it's unlikely that Malenkov 

and his private card index will remain at large very long. 



BULO ·:N FOLLO ~ 

nd what about the new I remier? Nikolai Bulganin 

is d Marsrial who never connnanded an army. But he was 

- ~ -tL:;;t f 

luckier than real eneral J\ he was a close friend ' ... 

~ of t alin. 

Bulganin was 1th the political police during the 

civil war following the Bolshevik Revolution. Under Lenin, he 

became Manager of Russia's largest electrical equipment plant. 

From that position, he rose to become Mayor of Moscow and litad 

of Russia's Federal Reserve Bank. It was as a banker, that he 

turned to military work in World War Two. He organized 

Moscow's civilian defEnses at the time of the German invasion. 

He was credited with being largely responsible for saving 

~ ~4tJt.l/. 
~~ In Nineteen Forty-Two, he was named a Lieutenant-

General in the oviet Arm: • nd in Nineteen Fort. -3even, he 

became a full Marshal of the Soviet Union. 

His theme has always been· "peace, but preparedness." 

~ 
Meaning, that he~ alwa,rs stood for maintaini~- oviet 

~ 
armed forces at full strength - even though he talks a lot 
about peace. 



"here's o i nd i cation of j us t wh. Bulganin ot the 

Job of P em< • y,. e w ~'fr-ti(__~~ in 

~ the Kreml n 11i er rch. . But 1 t looks as if the Red rm. had a 

lot to do ·1th the appointment. The Arm. , preferring a Marshal -

even if he never commanded troops. 



( /I I 

The bi M co ne s ·ould seem t sug _e t, 

~ two possible meanings. One - pointin to 

Khrushchev. Who, all along has been regarded as 

Malenkov's rival, in the stru le for ower. The other -

pointing to the Soviet Army, with Yarahal Bulganin 

taking the number one position. 

Last week, on this program, we had the news bow 

[hrushchev's economic policy, favoring heavy indus try, 

had won out. As against the Malerikov policy of putting 

e basis on consumer goods. At that time, we noted -

that [~rushchev, Secretary of the Soviet Communist 

'~ 
Party, seemed to~ the to • 

Marshall Bulganin represents the Army. But, he's 

more if a political general than a profes ional soldier. -
And the future ma belong to the r ofe ional oldie r. 

Like Marshal Zhukov, for ~xam le. 



0 CO - ME NING - 2 ----------------
For a lon time - I've won red. Su p os e the 

military men ·shou ld a sume control iri the Kremlin! What 

ould it me an? Ri t off, you'd t ink - of an ambitious 

general at the top. A sort of Red Napoleon - with all 

that atomic po er in his hands. Would an ambitious 

general be tempted to take the road of conquest? 

On the other hand, a profes ional soldier mi ght 

not be such a fanatical Communist. Not - so full of 

the Marxian ideology. Russian generals, even under 

Communism, might have the mentality of generals 

everywhere. And moderate, sensible generals are 

against war - like our own President Eisenhower. 

In line with all of this, there's an extremely 

interesting story in the Hearst newspapers, today. In 

Moscow, William R ndol h Hearst, Jr. had an interview 

with Marghal Zhukov. And it sounds like omething you 



never heard before - a Hussian gener a l t lking freely, 

Consider. for example. t 1e e lines. Zhukov -

talKing about Eisenhower. He called the American 

President - •a very fine person.• Speaking of the last 

time he saw General Ike, followin g the end of the war, 

the Soviet Marshal said: • e exchanged best wishes, and 

General Eisenho er said - the United States would neTer 

attack the Soviet Union. I said - the Soviet Union 

would never attack the United States. I consider,• 

Zhukov went on, •that I was not wrong in what I said 

and I hope General !isenhower was right in what he said. 

We spoke as soldiers, and saw no grounds for war between 

our countries.• 

Hearst~, asked Zhukov - if he 

might ever visit the United States. He replied: •I was 

invited twice by General Eisenho er, and was grateful 



for those invitations.• To which Zhukov added: •r fear 

the relations bet een our two cou ntrie s , at oresent, are 

not quite suitable for such a visit, But I certainly 

hope to go some day,• said he. 

So that's the tone taken by the most prominent 

Russian general - and it sounds like a new, free, 

ailita~y note in the land of the Soviets. 



-

The evacua tion of Chinese civi lians fr~hen 

I l~~~~ ahead of~chedule 

a1-.t t elve hours better th n &ft~ene hfle expected. 4flM.. 

@vtlians took ever. thing the. could with~ -~l:-1- ~ 

personal be longings. ~ver~ thing ~t,e:t, cou1:d ~ useful to .., 

s. 
1ile enem. is being blown up by the Nationalist .\Ila,, 

Americans on the scene sa. that the Tachen beaches 

resemble the Pacific islands during World War Two - w+4m 

cruisers i~illf!I just off shore, transports closer in, landing 

craft on the beach, and smaller vessels constantl. shuttling 

7P 
between the shore and the ships. Marines in full battle dress 

-. directing the activit~ on the beach. Aooe1dt11g4ie &R-

wepge, "It- 1 01111:rttiej J&E3 epeeifimil.l.y ef tA& Le;,4;e landip.ga>

o 
AM a, }\no hostile action by the Chinese 

Red . -Admiral Pttn&-uf t;he Seconth Pleet, decla;pee that tM 

-.vacna-tiota.bas beeA "~atiefe:eeo11.v thtts f'w. 1 



SENATE 

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee supports 

President Eisenhower on our pledge to defend Formosa. The vote, 

strongl. i f vor of the proposal - elev n to two. The two 

dissenting Senators - M rse of Ore on and Langer of South 

Dakota. 

Meanwhile, it's reported in Paris that Russia is 

suggesting an international conference on the Formosa4uest1on. 
I 

The French Foreign Office, sa,ing that Molotov . made the 

suggestion last week in talks with British and Indian diplomats. 

We hear that ten nations would be invited to the 

conference - including Red China~excluding the Nationalist 

government of Chiang Kai-shek. Also, Molotov . hinted that the 

point of the conference would be to demand the withdrawal of 

American forces from Fomosa. 

In Washington, it•~~• that we have alread, 

turned down the idea of such an international conference. 

Last week, state Department 0pokesman Henr.1 Su_rdam pointed out 

that we h d become disgusted at the Geneva Conference - am 



SENATE - 2 

would not mtet for any similar discussions with the Communists. 

5a It's taken for granted bJ top officials in Washington, that our 

answer te the Molotov proposal will be - No. 



DRAFT 

The House approves President 1senhower 1s request 

-t:J 
The President~ overwhelming 

7' 
for an extention of the draft. 

- ;:J'f'f ~ '{-:, 
support• ene bmdPCi and ~f1'y thPoe t-e I i.xt• twe>, 

I\. 
The President's request was for a four ,ear 

~ 
•~of the present draft - which requires all men to 

register on their eighteenth birthdays, after which the, are 

liable for two years of military service and six years in the 

Reserve. 



SCHOOLS 

T a.r , Pr es ident i senhow r sent Congr ess his 

emer genc. sch ol program . ~ designed to provide more than 
I 

three hundred thousand new classrooms ta cost of seven 

bi llion dollars, during t 1e next three ears. 

Under he Eisenhower pl n, the federal government 

would put u up more than a billion. These funds, to be used 

chiefl. in borrowing b. local communities. One thing the 

President insisted upon in his school message - was that the 

federal government is not taking over control of education. 

11,_ 
It will still be mainl, A concern of local communities, with 

the government giving those communities help when the, need it. 



SOLDIER 

n Amr c n soldier who sp nt six . ears in Russian 

prison camps - 1s to be court-martialed b. the Ann. . So 

announc din Berlin - ~Arring to Private William 
~ " 

Marchuk of N rristown, Pennsylvan . 

Private Marchuk lef ls unit in Februar. of 

N neteen Fort. -Nine. He went to Est i3erltn - and the Army 

charges that he was guilt. of both desertion, and giving vital 

infonnation to the Soviets. 

He was released b. the Russians last month - along 

with John Noble of Detroit. Now Marchuk is in the guardhouse -

and the Arm.v ts going to court-martial him for what it calla 

''wrongfully associating with - and giving information to -

Intelligence ager.cies of a foreign nation." 



CLERGY 

A c l er mnn n of est R ch1l d , • ashington, claims 

a new record for sermons. The R ver end Cl i nton Loe. , sa. ing 

that he t alked from the pulpit for fort ,r -e ight hours and 

eighteen mi nutes - something no oth r clerg,vman has ever done. 

He entered the pulpit at noon on Sunda, - and 

concluded his sermon just after noon toda~. During that time, 

~ . 4 ~cR..12.() 
he covered di of the Old Testament, 'and-....it/\ of the New 

exa~~ C2./."' "· 
Testament._111 sang hvmns. ~ lectured on the Holv Land. ,- J..._ . I\ . 

iii 1l1P9t la1king ·on and on. 

During the sennon, h~ sipped lemon juice, am Ill 

credits that beverage with keeping him going . Members of the 

congregation came and went - no one remaining to hear the 

entire sermon. And now it's over - with the Reverend Clinton 

Locy still in good ph,rsical shape. He estimates that he spoke 

close to t o hundred thousand words - enough for a ~rear of 

Sunda. s. w~~ ~_,.;0,-,4-~ ~~.:t;:;1;'? 
~ ~ ~--1\:1 J H-w,t..1:_ 

(7--~)11ail·•~I the world's record.~~t'S--¼G~~LaE!'latlA,,. 


